
Eng IV - Journals - S2, Week 3 (2016) January 18-22, 2016

1-19-16 Voc. Less. 10 PT
Copy this down in its entirety, correcting the errors as 

you go; then, follow it:

yesterday we had no school because of 
the celebration of dr martin luther king jrs 
birthday why do you think it took 32 years 

for all 50 states to celebrate his life 
explain in your answer today and reflect 

on his influence in your life
When you have finished with your answer (using correct 

grammar and spelling), please write 1-2 sentences explaining 
what you were thinking while you were writing today.

Eng IV - Journals - S2, Week 3 (2016) January 18-22, 2016

Daily Objective
I can...meet deadlines after working on 
duties for the role I will fulfill during the 

district-wide poetry/art contest.

Today is January 19, 2016
What are we doing today?
1. Journal entry
2. Corrections
3. 5-n-5
4. Reflection
5. Vocab PT #10
6. Poetry Contest - Assgn. #2
7. Exit Ticket: 

(Choose one. 

1-2 sent.

Label each)

1. Explain what is important about having a plan for a crisis 
situation. 
2. Explain how you did or did not you reach the objective 
today?

What I need:
Notebook
Computer

Pen/Pencil 
Binder - Notes
An Open MIND

DUE:

Formal Fundraising 
Letter - 1/22

Contest Flyer - 1/29



Eng IV - Journals - S2, Week 3 (2016) January 18-22, 2016

1-20-16 Vocab. Less. 10
Copy this down in its entirety, correcting the errors as you go; 
then, define and write a sentence using each underlined word:

kings disapprove of fallow felonious or 
feisty behavior but rather they expect 

theer subject to fawn all over them and 
live in felicity while doing it

When you have finished with your answer (using correct 
grammar and spelling), please write 1-2 sentences explaining 

what you were thinking while you were writing today.

Eng IV - Journals - S2, Week 3 (2016) January 18-22, 2016

Daily Objective
I can...work with my classmates to 

complete assigned tasks for the district-
wide poetry contest we're hosting: today's 

task - writing fundraising letters.

Today is January 20, 2016
What are we doing today?
1. Journal entry
2. Corrections
3. 5-n-5
4. Reflection
5. Poetry Fundraising Letter
6. Fundraising Ideas
7. Exit Ticket: 

(Choose one. 

1-2 sent.

Label each)

1. What is important to put in a letter requesting funds from a 
local/area business? Why?
2. Explain how you did or did not you reach the objective 
today?

What I need:
Notebook
Computer

Pen/Pencil 
Binder - Notes
An Open MIND

What's DUE?

Formal Fundraising 
Letter - 1/22

Contest Flyer - 1/29



Eng IV - Journals - S2, Week 3 (2016) January 18-22, 2016

1-21-16 Vocab. Less. 10
Copy this down in its entirety, correcting the errors as you go; 
then, define and write a sentence using each underlined word:

the fatalistic king believed he was 
infallible and demanded complete fealty 

from his court all fiats issued from the 
throne were to be followed to the letter no 

matter how farcical the seemed to be
When you have finished with your answer (using correct 

grammar and spelling), please write 1-2 sentences explaining 
what you were thinking while you were writing today.

Eng IV - Journals - S2, Week 3 (2016) January 18-22, 2016

Daily Objective
I can...work with my classmates to 

complete assigned tasks for the district-
wide poetry contest we're hosting: today's 

task - writing fundraising letters.

Today is January 21, 2016
What are we doing today?
1. Journal entry
2. Corrections
3. 5-n-5
4. Reflection
5. Poetry Fundraising Letter
6. Exit Ticket: 

(Choose one. 

1-2 sent.

Label each)

1. What persuasive approach did you take in trying to raise 
funds with your letter?
2. Explain how you did or did not you reach the objective 
today?

What I need:
Notebook
Computer

Pen/Pencil 
Binder - Notes
An Open MIND

What's DUE?

Formal Fundraising 
Letter - 1/22

Contest Flyer - 1/29



Eng IV - Journals - S2, Week 3 (2016) January 18-22, 2016

1-22-16 Vocab. Less. 10
Copy this down in its entirety, correcting the errors as you go; 
then, define and write a sentence using each underlined word:

like the others the black knight pledged 
his fidelity to the new king despite the 
responsiblity he feigned to have for the 

people he filched from them and 
expected filial love from them eventually 

he festered from all his power
When you have finished with your answer (using correct 

grammar and spelling), please write 1-2 sentences explaining 
what you were thinking while you were writing today.

Eng IV - Journals - S2, Week 3 (2016) January 18-22, 2016

Daily Objective
I can...work with my classmates to 

complete assigned tasks for the district-
wide poetry contest we're hosting: today's 

task - writing fundraising letters.

Today is January 22, 2016
What are we doing today?
1. Journal entry
2. Corrections
3. 5-n-5
4. Reflection
5. Poetry Fundraising Letter - DUE
6. Exit Ticket: 

(Choose one. 

1-2 sent.

Label each)

1. Why is it important to write letters to community members/
businesses? OR is there a better way to request money? Explain.
2. Explain how you did or did not you reach the objective today?

What I need:
Notebook
Computer

Pen/Pencil 
Binder - Notes
An Open MIND

What's DUE?

Formal Fundraising 
Letter - 1/22

Contest Flyer - 1/29


